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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER
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"Now you know why \ put off cutting the grass!"

Does Hot Weather Get You Down!
Health Officer Has Some Hinis

Residents of Los
County have enjoyec
antly cool

Angeles , with the head low, and admin-
a pleas- ; istering half a teaspoon of

spring and early
summer this year and have
had little reason to

salt washed down with a few
swallows of water. Coffee or a

complain teaspoon of aromatic spirits of
about the heat thus far. Never- ammonia may be given as a
theless, it is almost a certain- stimulant. Unless the individ-
ty that unpleasantly
are in the offing and,
will no doubt result

hot days ual makes a swift recovery, a
as usual, i doctor should be called.
in a cer- » » ,

,. tain number of heat-lduccd ill- W,T,, A L,TTLE care the ;fi
;; nesses and
| Even in

some deaths.
the hottest weather

£' luch unhappy occurances may
be avoided in most instances.
As a matter of fact, it is sur-
prising how well heat can be

extreme reactions to hot wea
ther may be avoided, and one
of the best preventives is very
easy to take as it consists of
doing as little as possible. If t
is necessary to BO out in the

tolerated by most individua s sun for more than a brief per-
when a few precautions arc j 0d a light broad-brimmed hat
taken in order to live with it
In reasonable comfort.

. , ,

WHEN IN a normally heal
thy condition the human body 
is equipped to adjust to a cer 
tain degree of heat, as it pos- 
iesses a very excellent air 
cooling system. In hot weather 
the sweat glands dilate and
the amount of perspiration re 
leased to evaporate in the air 
is considerably increased   a 
process that assists in keeping
the body cool.

On those days when the
humidity is high, however, it is
more difficult for a person to
keep comfortable, for
is already so moist it

the air
does not

should be worn, but any type
of head covering is better than
none at all. Clothing should be
light in weight and loose fit 
ting.

Well-balanced meals are 
necessary for good health at 
any time of the year, but mos 
people will feel better i.f they 
eat less at mealtimes durinj
excessively warm summer 
days. If lighter meals do not 
satisfy hunger, wholesome 
snacks may be eaten.

* » *
THE AVERAGE person loses

about two quarts of water anc
nearly an ounce of salt from
his body on a real hot day,
and these substances must, be

readily accept the additional ! replaced in order that the
moisture released by the body
in perspiration. This helps ex
plain why people in certain
parts of the country suffer
more during hot spells than
do individuals in Los Angeles
County where the humidity is
generally low.

* * «
HEATSTROKE and heat ex-

haustion are the two major
emergency conditions associa-
ted with excessive heat. Both
conditions may occur after too
much exercise or too much ex
posure to the sun, and both
require the prompt adminis-
tration of first aid measures.
in each condition; indeed, first
aid measures helpful
condition are actually

in one
larmful

in the other.
Heatstroke most often hap

pens to elderly people and is
often fatal. Common symptoms
include flushing of the skin  
which also
dry to the
high fever,

becomes hot and
touch, dizziness,
violent headache,

and difficult breathing. Un
consciousness and convulsions
may also occur.

» * *
FIRST AID in heatstroke

consists of placing the victim
in the sshade with his head
and shoulders raised, s longing
the body with cool water, and
applying cold compresses or
an ice bag to the head
lants are never given

Sliiiui-
and a

doctor should be obtained
without delay.

In the event of heat ex
haustion the .skin is pale and
cold and perspiration is pro-
fuse, Dizziness, nausea, and
severe cramps may be experi-
enced. Treatment consists of
keeping the patient
placing him

warm,

body's air conditioning system
may function efficiently. This
is why an individual feels
more comfortable on hot days
if plenty of water or fruit
juice is consumed and an extra
pinch of salt is added to the
food.

* * *
THIS SMALL amount of salt

is usually enough, although
individuals doing hard labor
or strenuous exercise will re
quire more. Active children
also need a little more, which
can be taken in the form of a
few salted crackens or nuts.

It is always advisable for in
dividuals with heart or kidney
trouble to get medical advice
before taking more salt than is
ordinally allowed iu the diet.

Cleanliness is more than
ever important when the wea
ther is uncomfortably warm.
Daily bathing with tepid water
L the established custom in
many tropical countries, and
its cooling effect is boyond
question. It also has the addi
tional advantage of keeping
the skin clean and so permits
more efficient functioning of
the body'r cooling system.

* * *
QUITE A FEW people never

feel too fit during the hot
weather. They not only look
and feel uncomfortable but also
lack energy. This is not alto
gether an imaginary state, as
some persons are more heat-
susceptible than others. Never
theless, sensible adaptation to
hot weather usually results in
a lessening of discomfort and
a feeling of greater well-be
ing, in any event, such in-M-
seres help the individual to en
dure the heal at less cost to

flat on his back himself.

Christian Elementary School
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cornir of Canon mu Flower, Torranct
KENDEROARTEN THROUGH 7th, CJRAOt

BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE
Dedicated to »|)lntu« iuid academic growth

Call FA 0-1953 or FA 8-5884

San Diego Firm 
Given Contract

Ryan Electronics in San 
Diego has been awarded an 
$8,300,000 contract by the 
Navy for airborne navigation 
systems, spares and support 
material.

T. Claude Ryan, president 
of Ryan Aeronautical Co., said 
Ryan Klectronics is a major 
operating division of Ryan, the 
largest producer of C-W Do,)- 
pier navigation equipment for 
both fixed-wing and rotary- 
wing aircraft. Much of the 
electronic work is doiit in the 
firm's Torrance plant.

Inn Observes
The Plush Horse Inn, four- 

story motor hotel at 1700 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. in Kcdomlo, 
ii observing its fifth anniver 
sary.

This year's anniversary 
marks the latest addition, a 24- 
hour coffee shop. The inn has 
110 rooms decorated in a con 
temporary theme. Knch room 
features individually control 
led air conditioning, sound 
proofing, television, and radio 
and are available in either 
king size or dual beds.

Many rooms feature private 
balconies that provide views of 
the ocean and overlook the

Anniversary
I swimming pool and children's 
' wilding pool. Special facilitii's 
offored by tin1 inn inrluli* 
bellmen, parking iittondants, 
valet service, 24-1.our tele 
phone service, elevators, and 
limousine service to (lie air 
port.

A highlight of evening hours 
is dancing with the Kddie Bax 
ter Trio and vocnlis! Ted How 
ard in the lounge located in 
the Old Knglish Tavern res 
taurant.

The main dining room is 
open for luncheon and dinner. 
It seats 275 people.

Street Opening 
Friday

Supervisor Hurton \V Chaee 
and Haymond S. Sliiney, mayor 
of Uolling Hills Kstatcs. will 
cut a ribbon Friday, Aug. 11, 
marking the opening of Haw 
thorne Blvd. between Silver 
Spur lioad and I'alos Verdes 
Drive North.

The ceremony is scheduled 
for 11 a.m. at the intersection 
of Palos Verdes Drive North 
and Hawthorne Blvd., accord 
ing to H u t h Carlcy, Rolling 
Hills Estates deputy city clerk.

inuiil will open its 
<>2nil .supermarket Tuesday. 
Aug. 15, in tin- Spring Valley 
area of Snn Diego.

It will be located at 1040 
Elkellon Dlvd. and include a 
five-acre shopping center with 
parking for 342 cars, the 
26,2f)0 square foot market will 
have five complete depart 
ments, grocery, meat, produce, 
delicatessen and liquor, as well 
at a representative clothing 
and housewarcs department.

The first Thriftimart in the

league 
Holds Benefit

Ton-mice National '-ill' 0 , fc 
League will present ii "Mothers fj| 1 
Hasi'ball (J; ne" as a f u n <1 
raising proji I on Sunday, Aug-

'he g;nne 
trophy awai

ill be followed by 
Is. There will no

no admissioi charged, but con 
tributions will be accepted.

S;m Diego area opened March 
2!! at 0120 Lake Murray Blvd., 
La Mesa. 'i'he firm plans to be- 
gin construction soon OP two 
more supermarkets in the bor 
der city.

INFANTS NEiDS AT HALF GAL10N

Ice Cream

Plastic Pants
Empire - Pull over type. Colors C' |J7c 
and white. S-M-L-XL 31 Of

Training Pants *«"'
WIIsM   Pre-shrunk; double Cjl fWI 
thickness, triple crotch. 2 to 6. 0! I .UU

Receiving Blankets
Niutia - 26x34" napp cotton. Oil ft)
Assorted pastel colors. w 11 «UU

Gauze Diapers NT
Cirity - 21x40" absorbent diapers 9 M 
with fold line. Z.0*l

Bottle Sterilizer
Emfla® - Aluminum - fields 8 0 QO 
bottles. Regular or terminal steritotwt L • 00

Fitted Crib Sheets
Kltii-Wiik - Sanforized cotton. Fits '/Qc 
all standard crib mattresses. White only. 13

Thermometer N.I.H
Heavy duty with special safety Mb. TIJc 
Guaranteed hospital accuracy- 19

PiilS...

WHIKKIE Stroller 

15.88

Strong tubular frame. One 
wheel brake. Shopping 
basket, padded back rest 
Collapsible.

Car Seat

KODAK 8mm 
COLORED

Movie Film

FOLDING ALUMINUM 
FURNITURE

with FREE
KRISPY CONES 

(Box if 12)

only

All pieces have wide woven plastic webbing attached to 1" highly 
polished drawn aluminun tubing body. Lounge has 4 safety concealed 
adiustments. All 3 pieces have double tubular arms and have con 
tour shaped backs. Assorted colors.

Plastic covered steel. 
Steering wheel with mova- 
Ue gear shift bwet.

tofaaseat

1.881
LlsttfiS I

50 FT. ROLL
«  «  ». umiwmiuuuMiiiwiiiiHTiwa:

IMPORTED
Scissors

Imported from West Germany. 
Made of drop forged steel & 
nickel plated.

Kodak "Brownie" 8mm
Home Movib Outfit
  Automatic movie 

Camera, F/2.3
  Case for camera
  Model A 15 

Projector
  2-Lamp Light Bar
 2 300 watt bulbs
  Book on "How to 

Make Good Movies 
at Home"

BERBER'S Baby Food
nutation strained mn  § A4b2L""""* 12*1.00

Bathing Silts
Cotto* airs *ft M* 
support and draw sbing. 
Assorted eotors. 6 patterns. 
S-M-L

1.1 MNS' u

SALT WATEB FJSlling Outfit
aqwfeMfgt tofctWto
tRmtm^um Bte^ft ^MUBB^ft 1^4aplMMg mm V Jill 19 •••
 Gear Ratio 32U1  2(feca-XrtaB 

 MfeWBta* 
fiott

tttwjB 43.95

Reeont Albums MAXWELL HOUSE
by Roy Cenniff
ft Mi Orchiltn nd Cfttir

Mnnral2.98 

Stereo 3.47

INSTANT COFFEE-Biatt 10 K.

CREST
TOOTH PASTC-Faartty Size-Bar Me

Push Broom
lex - 13" sweeping sur 
face. 100% palmyra fiber. 
48" threaded handle.

.iui 98e
nwcmwiiiwiKiiuii'MiinuNiiiiHiuii

f £*£\ Rest-a-Phone i
I t?'*\}

!* '* TtX ^ a" P°(llJ 'ar hani) Sets '
^ vL JjJ Adjustable for right or left 
I J^vflL shoulders. Assorted colors.

V*r ** $2.»o 1.49

Ladies' Head Scarfs
All weather scarf with hand 
rolled hem. Water repellent 
Assorted colorful patterns.

»«t Me 49C

outlet
  Works m level or 

sloping ground

"All" Detergent
Jumbo Size

1.98
HUkWIM«WnHMIIMIWHMMnMW 

WINMIMIWIHnMHHWMHIMWnwIMIWUii"

Beach Towels f
Giant size cotton towel jf

-- made by Cannon. Gayly col- ;
ored silk screen designs. ;

 tafe'Gtaft
 Bert?*)*
 ThSnatng7Jncfi 

iacn

Cocoa
& Haitian straw. 
Assorted sryte.

Sets fin-curls firmly 
Holds hair-do softly

  50* roll of a colored 
cartoon

  30x40" Projection 
screen in case.

79.50
$169.95 Valu

r

BUTANE
Cigarette Lighter

NYLONGE SPONGES
FINEST QUALITY-MeJriill Sill-PMk Of 2

WHITE KING
WATER SOFTNER-Katt SJM

WOOLYN
Cold Water So op-16 02. LiyH- Reg. 1.29

KING EDWARD CIGARS
IMPERIALS-BOX of so

Slip

Sets longer-lasting pin.curls 
. . . controls hair-do in any 
weather, even damp and hu 
mid days. Contains Lanolin 
to help condition hair, Sili- 
conoa for lustre and protec 
tion.
  AVER-WAVE HAIR 
SPKAY (Regular) for hard, 
to-manago hair. Giant size, 
$2.50 value, only 1.25*

BENTLEY
Exclusive Throw-Away 

FitlTank

Holds literally thousands of lights. 
Ultra smart jewelry - styled mod 
els for men and ladies.

I2.K
VtlM 4.95 Refill* 

7k

98ft
THE NEW 8CHICK INJECTOR 
BLADE WITH KRONA EDGEt

MAGIC WATER SLIDE
 30' long- 40" wide
  Glide on a film of cushion water

ROGER & GALLET

Ihj. $1.23

Do Your FEET HURT?
Here's Quick Relief

DfScholls 
IOOT POWDER

^^.,1*4.1.89
NiWMWWHKHPHWT.

PSH frScholl's
rB ZINO-PADS

VtrCMm, Soft Com* 
Collovivt and
Bunion*.
D-rScholl's
BALL-O-FOOT 

CUSHION
uors 
nvii ioi- 
NOMMHVI98
for painful callow***, 
burning at ball of foot

for Burning, 
Tender, P«r- 
tpirina. Oder-

DrScholl's\
FOOT BALM

49'
R«ll«v»*woth«i lirtd f««t 
dw« to  xcrtton or fatigu*.

Dry Perfumes Sachet
Choice of BLUE CARNA 
TION (Spicy) or FIEURS 
d'AMOUR (Alluring).

Spray Cologne
Romantic, floral FLEURS 
d'AMOUR or light, spicy 
BLUE CARNATION.
Reg. $1.25 Si?e Blue Carnation Talc for... 79e

Ad Prices Prevail Aug. 6tti-9th
Sunday through Wednesday

CAMAY
littsin...

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 a.m.-10 n m. Evvry Day

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks West of Hawthorne


